
PROGRAM COMMITTEE REPORT FOR JUNE BOARD MEETING 

June 15th- next Pot Luck with theme of favorite summer foods, will play Jeopardy and use 
Trivia cards. Will resume again in September unless someone else would like to organize 
July and August 

Yoga- Currently running on Saturday at Clubhouse beach.  Making a few dollars via non-
member participation. Next class Monday night, not sure of expected turnout. Requesting 
people rsvp by 5:00 PM the day before to determine whether to hold class or not (need 5 
pp) 

Maryann Muschlitz is willing to start up Sip and Paint again, will be letting us know when 
her friend the teacher is available but will be a Saturday night (so this can be added to 
programs when dates come through).  Sent her an email on 6/11 asking her to pick dates in 
July and August. 

Walker Lake Regatta –Saturday, July 13th 

    Events: Yoga on the beach, 9:00 AM; kayak race adult & junior 11:00 AM;  4:30 PM boat 
parade begins at dam area down to Clubhouse Beach for judging ; 6:00 PM r pig roast, 
BYOB, people to bring side dishes.  Need budget, pig & seasonings approximately $350, 
supplied by Ed Vingoe.  What does WLLA usually supply for this?  Prizes needed, $100 split 
over 3 prizes for regatta; $50 for kayak race prizes 

All boats must have current registration for WLLA, kids 12 and under must wear life vest. If 
entering boat parade for judging/prizes, costs as follows: $25/pontoon, $20 other boat type 
(fishing, canoe) and $10 kayak. Must submit payment and boat  theme description by July 
5th. 

Would love to get an MC/announcer for races, does anyone know someone with a sound 
system and microphone? 

Need volunteers for the events. Email to community to request help with judging/setting up 
picnic 

Lot of interest in food based events so will explore this further 

 


